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P This ptelimhary notification constitutes EARLY notice of events of-POSSIBLE safety or public ;

interest significhnce.. 'The information is as initially received without verification or i

, : evaluation, and is basically all. that -is- known by the Region III staff on this date. j

facility: Consumers Power Company Licensee Emergency
Palisades ~ Classification:
Covert, MI 49043- -X~ Unusual Event g .

4

!Alert
Docket No. 50-255 Site Area Emergency ;

General Emergency..
Not Applicable

Subject:- AIT' INVEST! GATING VALVE MALFUNCTIONS

| (AnAugmentedInspectionTeam(AIT)hasbegunaninvestigationofthespuriousopeningofa
= Pr:ssurizer Power Operated Relief Valve (PORV) and the failure of a motor-operated block
valve;to? close during. testing of system modifications on November 21, 1989.

4

'ThE Unit has been shut down since October 1, 1989, for maintenance and modifications, )
including the installation.of new PORVs and associated block valves. 1

During the November 21 event,' the licensee was conducting control rod testing with the
shutdown rods and one control rod withdrawn. A hydrostatic test of the primary cooling
system _was also underway.

LA PORV block valve was opened to perform testing on the newly installed system. The PORY j

cthen opened unexpectedly, causing primary system pressure to drop from a pressure of ;

,2150 pounds per square-inch (psi) to 1680 psi. This caused a' reactor trip. The.PORVr

r: stated,.but: initial operator attempts to close the block valve were unsuccessful. The.
| ;PORY reopened..-lowering primary system pressure further and initiating operation of the 1

safety injection system.- _ No water was injected because the_ primary system pressure remained |
'4above the safety injection system pressure. There was no release of water to the '4r

: containment;
l

| Tha;1icensee declared an Unusual Event under its emergency plan. The classification was '

Et:rminated.when the safety injection system was reset.

The AIT, headed by the D. C. Cook Senior Resident Inspector, includes the Palisades Resident Is

. Inspector and electrical and valve specialists.from Region III~(Chicago) and the~ Office of
Nuclear Reactor Regulation. The team began its review on November 23, 1989.,

:The State.of Michigan-will be notified.

Region III was initially notified of the event on November 21, 1989. This information is 1

. currant as of:9:a.m., November 24, 1989.,
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